


pertaining to".Ferrierel-satr 
hip and checking accounts., 

THE ORDER said the docu-
ments were to be available for 
"inspection and copyhteoitul 
stated they were necess 
for the state's case again 
Shaw. 

Garrison has previously 'ob;  

District Atterney Jim 
Garrison Aiiday 'sub- . 
penaed the bank account 
records of David W. Fer-
ri% a former airline pilot 
who died Feb. 22, a !few 
days after announcing 

himself as a ',Suspect in 
Garrison's Kennedy as-
sassination probe. 

Criminal District 'Court 
Judgeec'l tratothrLw 	-Branifl 

fli/ligcle-president of,the Whitney 
National Bank to bring Fer- 

.count reCords to the DA's 	- 
lice at 10:30 a. m. Wednesday. 

Ferrie who lost 	hair 
from a skin disease. and Wore 
a red toupee and pasted-on 
eyebrows, was found dead in 
his littered apartment at 3330 

rie's 'checking and savings ac- Tztilmana ave.- pkwy, 

CORONER _NICHOLAS J. 
:Chetta ruled the death natural. 
,:.Garrison said it was a suicide 
brought an by Ferrie's grow-

. ing fear of the investigation. 
Three 'days 'before he died 

..,_.- 
Ferris 'telephoned 	tes- 

"Item-  to say that ;Gerlison 
would implicate him in thtas-
sassination'and that the .61- 
tireInvestigation was a hoax. 

After- Ferrie's death, Garri-
son named him as a conspir-
ator fa: a plot vrhich.. the DA 
saidwashatched in 	'Or- 
leans to"-"assassinate the Pres-

. ideat in Dallas. He called Fer- 
• ria-"Ohe of history's *ost.int-
portantindividuals.",  

, .„ CO
-AS 	- CONSPIRATORS 

Garrison:has named Lee liar- 
- Vey.  Oiviald, charged by the 

Warren Commission „as the 
lone assassin.  Jack Ruby, 
Dallas 'nightclub ' oWner 

I :thot—OsWalii,'.. and :Clay 
-'ShaW; retired .New OrleaiX 

now 
trial Jor-the alleged 
acy.- 

The subpena was filed hiLlik 
i clerk of court's office by 

Martin.. 
Diticted to Merlin 

Geffen, comptroller and vice-
president of the Whijii2ey.-„N„. 
tional Bank; the subpetiallefs 
for ,,::`"original . ledger ''4h01); 

~.,
tamed records of Ferrie'stele-
phone ,Calls during 1963, ex; 
cept for the month ce-N5lveln-  ', 
het7'whiciehesaYstitre,41**00.40----  
available;  

In other action in the probe ' 
today, the... bribery . charge I. 
against television news inve$ , 
tigatoradissateddpn.. log ! 
allotted U;77. udge Thomas, M. 
Brahnii .  ' 	tier 
idan's bond a 	,000. 

 
l■IE I 

producers of the National 
Broadcasting Corp.'s, recent 

- '`WhitePaper7„reportA. 
icat.examitialit of G 	'a 
office: last Fri y with public 

,..hribery , of the..DA's witnetiie8 . 
'hi 'the Shaw case. • t' ...•'%1,1-,--  

The NBC broadcast alleged 
that members,  of Garrison's 

'staff - bid 'bribed Ind.': threat-
ened some witnesses Finned 
hypnotized another witness, 

, Perry R.-Russo. . 1 :..7 - " ' 
. After Ahe ' broadcast, : how-

ever:- Ruiso ' tontendad'ilhat 
Sheridan had :•'offered him,. a 
house and a job in ;Califor-
nia, -  an ,expenaive' attorney 
and protection from Garrison 
if RuSSould - _change hit; : 

terenoe. 

Probe-- 
Continued from Front Page 

Russo's statements -that' Gar-
rison filed charges against 
Sheridan last week. 

According to one source to-
day, Sheridan telephoned New 
Orleans from Washington, 
D. C., to say that he will 
appear this week at the 
Criminal Courts Building to 
post his bond and that he 
will not fight extradition. 

Sheridan's , attorney in New 
Orleans, 4kaggjdragmi, who 
is also ,aN■Tney for WDSU, 
the NBC affiliate here, was 
present in the clerk's office 
this morning when Sheridan's 
case was allotted, but he de-
clined to comment on when 
Sheridan would return to New 
Orleans. 

a4.114.41.°4  courts building on une 28, 
when the Orleans Parish 
Grand Jury was in session. 
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